<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Headings</th>
<th>Subject Headings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards &amp; Commissions</td>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds, Public</td>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
<td>Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments - Louisiana</td>
<td>Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>Postsecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Persons</td>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling</td>
<td>State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental Finance</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>United States Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Water &amp; Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>First (&amp; other numerical sequences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add'l</td>
<td>additional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst.</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.R.</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARES Act</td>
<td>Coronavirus Aid, Relief &amp; Economic Security Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP</td>
<td>Code of Civil Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control &amp; Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Coronavirus disease 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCRT</td>
<td>Department of Culture, Recreation, &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept./depts.</td>
<td>department/departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dev.</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
<td>driving while intoxicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.</td>
<td>Extraordinary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMESA</td>
<td>Gulf of Mexico Energy Security Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov./gov.</td>
<td>Governor/governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gov'g</td>
<td>governing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info</td>
<td>information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEP</td>
<td>Industrial Tax Exemption Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCpl.</td>
<td>Lance Corporal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH</td>
<td>La. Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDI</td>
<td>La. Department of Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDR</td>
<td>La. Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDVA</td>
<td>La. Department of Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED
La. Economic Development

LHSAA
Louisiana High School Athletic Association

LSU
La. State University

LSU HSC
Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center

LSU HSC-NO
Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center at New Orleans

LWC
Louisiana Workforce Commission

OCS
Outer Continental Shelf

org.
organization

PILOT
Payment in Lieu of Taxes

Rep.
Representative

RFP
Request for Proposal

R.S.
Regular Session

Sr.
Senior

w/
with

WBR
West Baton Rouge

yr.
year
ADMINISTRATION
Procedure
Rules/regs.; DCRT; Commercial Rehabilitation Tax Credit Part 2. ............... HB 4 *
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid managed care; long term service/support. ........ HB 20
Rules/regs.; LDI; surprise billing; dispute resolution process. ............... SB 7
SB 8
Rules/regs.; LDR; corporate income tax; carry-back, net operating loss. ....... HB 25
SB 22
Rules/regs.; LWC; disaster unemployment asst.; individual income tax, state. .... HB 62

Agricultural & forest vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking
Agro-bio business, see Revenue & Taxation: Rebates/Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program

APPROPRIATIONS
Ancillary Funds
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 12
Capital Outlay
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 2
General Appropriation Bill
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 1
Judicial Expenses
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 7
Legislative Expenses
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 8
Supplemental Appropriations
2019-2020 FY. ......................................................... HB 29

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
Creation of Boards & Commissions
COVID-19 Death Benefit Review Board.............................................. HB 71
Drug & Specialty Court Commission........................................ SC 12
Reapportionment Special Advisory Committee............................... SC 18
Redistricting Special Advisory Committee.................................. HCR 15

BONDS
Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
2020-2021 FY. ......................................................... HB 3

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC
State Capitol Complex
Insurance Dept., former bldg. site; legislative offices/apartments; study........... HSR 1
## CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE

### Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandonment; declared emergency/disaster; supreme court suspension</td>
<td>HB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct, see Insurance: Liability Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullity; fraudulent tort judgment/settlement</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Damages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance premium; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act, suspension</td>
<td>HCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; % fault; Citizens' Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; award, post-trial reduction</td>
<td>SB 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; Civil Justice Reform Act</td>
<td>HB 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; insurance cost</td>
<td>SB 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; collateral source; workers' compensation schedule</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance premium/cost</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance premium; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act, suspension</td>
<td>HCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance; Citizens' Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use</td>
<td>HB 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; collateral source</td>
<td>SB 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; collateral source; insurance; Civil Justice Reform Act</td>
<td>HB 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; collateral source; insurance; Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; collateral source; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt use; suspension</td>
<td>SCR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; nonprofit/religious org., business operation</td>
<td>HB 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liability - Public

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19, exposure; school/college/university, public/private</td>
<td>HB 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement officer; qualified immunity, wrongful death/physical injury</td>
<td>HB 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prescription

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action</td>
<td>SB 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; Citizens' Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; Litigation Reduction Act</td>
<td>SB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delictual action; motor vehicle operation; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; declared emergency/disaster, supreme court order</td>
<td>HB 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold</td>
<td>SB 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; # jurors, bond; Citizens' Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; # jurors, selection/verdict</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; # jurors, selection/verdict; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; deposit; Civil Justice Reform Act</td>
<td>HB 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; deposit; post-trial award reduction</td>
<td>SB 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; Litigation Reduction Act</td>
<td>SB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (continued)

#### Trials (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; Premium Reduction Act.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury; threshold; suspension.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CIVIL RIGHTS

#### Bill of Rights (Louisiana)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caregiver; family/guardian, serious mental illness; study.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious freedom, protection.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Discrimination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender; insurance rate, risk classification.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement systems &amp; policing study group; creation.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Training, Screening, &amp; De-escalation Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racism, history; public education effect; anti-racism education task force.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Labor; Revenue & Taxation)

#### Businesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentive; employment, justice-involved persons.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Economic Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data points; LED performance analysis; study.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational forecast, short-term report; economic shift, COVID-19.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Enterprise Zones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant; small business; sunset.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant; sunset.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebate, hazard pay; essential critical infrastructure worker.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Minority Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; economic recovery; study.</td>
<td>HSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; qualified equity investment.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rural Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadband Internet; deployment progress; report.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; qualified equity investment.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant; tax credit.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Small Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate franchise tax; levy, initial/1st amount taxed; suspension.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disadvantaged; federal contract preference; 8(a) Development Program.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail/hotel/restaurant; enterprise zone, eligibility; sunset.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women-owned Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; economic recovery; study.</td>
<td>HSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; qualified equity investment.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

#### Internet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity; Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational resources/learning options, development.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant; tax credit.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Cybersecurity &amp; Info Technology Infrastructure Fund.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (continued)

#### Internet - Website
- Post; DCRT/LDR; Commercial Rehabilitation Tax Credit Part 2, remaining... HB 4 *
- Post; LDH/LDVA; long-term care facility; COVID-19 data. HR 19 *
- Post; LDH; long-term care facility; COVID-19 data. SR 32
- Post; LDI; surprise billing; benefits assignment; form; dispute resolution... SB 7
- Post; LWC; short-term occupational forecast; economic shift, COVID-19... HB 65
- Post; LWC; sick leave, COVID-19/effects; federal act, benefits summary... SCR 13
- Post; redistricting transparency, legislative; creation/content. SCR 17

#### Public Meetings
- Taxing authority, parish; ad valorem tax, exemption; PILOT. HB 50
- Taxing authority, parish; ITEP; PILOT. HB 49

#### Telecommunications
- Unemployment compensation, benefits filing; wait time; study. HR 46

#### Transmission Systems
- Broadband; deployment; delivery system, electric co-op; use; report. SB 10 *
- Broadband; deployment; railroad effects, study. HCR 22
- Broadband; service provider, fiber-optic cable; sales tax, rebate. HB 69 *

### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS - LOUISIANA

#### Governmental Finance
- Special treasury fund, protected; creation/modification/revenue redirection... HB 40
- Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund. SB 12

#### Revenue & Taxation
- Ad valorem tax, exemption; capital investment project. HB 36
- Ad valorem tax, exemption; cooperative endeavor, mfg.; PILOT. HB 23
- Ad valorem tax, ITEP; cooperative endeavor, non-residential; PILOT... HB 41
- Sales tax, state/local; centralized collection. HB 14

### CONTRACTS

#### Federal & Federally Funded Contracts
- Preference, 8(a) Business Development Program; certification. SCR 22

#### Public Contracts - Cooperative Endeavor Agreements
- Ad valorem tax; ITEP; mfg.; PILOT; taxing authority, evidence. SB 16
- Ad valorem tax; ITEP; non-residential property; PILOT. HB 41
- Ad valorem tax; PILOT; investing taxpayer/parish political subdivision. HB 28
- School board, financially at risk; essential services. SCR 20

#### Public Contracts - Professional Services
- LDH; Medicaid; managed care; long-term service/support; audit; RFP. HB 20
- LDH; Medicaid; managed care; payment, delivery/initiatives; study. SCR 27

#### Public Contracts - Public Works
- Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study... SCR 4

#### Public Contracts - Public-Private Partnerships
- Infrastructure project; funding mechanism; study. SCR 4
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### COURTS

**Court Reporters**  
Fees; Certified Shorthand Reporters Fund, Board of Examiners.  
- HB 27

**District Attorneys**  
Eligibility; CARES Act reimbursement.  
- SCR 25

**District Courts**  
Drug & Specialty Court Commission, creation; opioid litigation settlement.  
- SCR 12

**Supreme Court**  
Order; declared emergency/disaster; suspension, civil deadlines.  
- HB 5 *

### CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

**Controlled Substances**  
Opioid litigation; settlement; Drug & Specialty Court Commission, creation.  
- SCR 12

**Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)**  
Ignition interlock devices, generally.  
- HB 63

**Ex-Offenders**  
Workforce training/license.  
- SCR 11
- HCR 17

**Indigent Defense**  
Public Defender Board Optimal Funding Group, creation.  
- SR 20

### EDUCATION

**Athletics**  
Health/safety, student/coach/spectator; CDC/state guidelines.  
- SR 39

**Curricula**  
Anti-racism task force; racism, history/public education effect; study.  
- HR 55

Online resources/learning options, development.  
- SR 38

**Early Childhood Education**  
Care & education network; annual report.  
- HR 1

**School Boards & Districts**  
Financially at risk; essential services, cooperative agreement.  
- SCR 20

**School Bus Operators**  
Operational pay schedule; emergency/school closure.  
- HCR 10

**School Finance**  
Financially at risk; essential services, cooperative agreement.  
- SCR 20

**Schools**  
Public/private; COVID-19; exposure, public liability.  
- HB 59 *

**Students**  
Voter registration, annual drive.  
- HR 2

**Teachers**  
Foreign language; immigration ban/visa.  
- HR 66
- SCR 30

### ELECTIONS

**Ballots**  
Absentee; voter correspondence, statistical info; report.  
- HR 10

**Reapportionment**  
Redistricting Special Advisory Committee, creation.  
- HCR 15

Redistricting Transparency Website, creation/content.  
- HCR 14

Special Advisory Committee, creation.  
- SCR 18

Transparency Website, creation/content.  
- SCR 17

**Registration of Voters**  
Drive, annual; student, high school.  
- HR 2
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EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS
Persons with Disabilities
Developmental; license plate, law enforcement flag; study....................... HR 32
Long-term service/support, state-provided; demand/cost; study. ............... HR 7

GAMBLING
Fantasy Sports Contests
Tax, net gaming proceeds. .................................................. HB 64

Laws
Promotional play wager. .................................................... SB 5
Sports wagering; tax, net gaming proceeds. ................................... HB 64

Proceeds
Promotional play exception; fiscal impact; report. ............................. SCR 29

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)
Appropriation Procedure
2018-2019 FY; surplus transfer, Budget Stabilization Fund. ................. HB 9
2018-2019 FY; surplus transfer, Capital Outlay Savings Fund. ............... HB 35 *
2018-2019 FY; surplus, transfer fund creation. ................................ SB 20
Hospital stabilization formula; 2020-2021 FY................................. HCR 2

Budgetary Control
Appropriation; state agency; State Budget Authority Reserve Trust. ....... HB 15
Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; business participation..... HB 18
Deficit; special treasury fund, protected; revenue redirection, vote %........ HB 40
Joint Technology & Cybersecurity Committee; project recommendation. HB 6 *
Medicaid, managed care contract; payment change; independent opinion/option... SCR 27
Public Defender Board Optimal Funding Group, creation...................... SR 20

Budgeting Procedure
Deficit; Budget Stabilization Fund, funds use. ................................... HCR 1
Special treasury fund, protected; definition; creation/modified; vote %..... HB 40

Capital Outlay Procedure
Capital Outlay Savings Fund, creation......................................... HB 35

Claims Belonging to the State
Affordable Care Act, challenge; state withdrawal. .............................. HR 43
Opioid litigation; settlement funds; dedication. ................................. HB 34
Opioid litigation; settlement funds; Drug & Specialty Court Commission.. SCR 12

Federal Funds
CARES Act; eligibility, freshwater fisheries/fishery-related business....... HCR 16
CARES Act; federal pandemic program, extension............................ HR 48
CARES Act; recovery programs; State Coronavirus Relief Fund............. HB 9 *
CARES Act; reimbursement eligibility, district attorney..................... SCR 25
COVID-19; justice-involved persons, reentry initiative........................ HCR 17 *
Disaster unemployment asst.; individual income tax, state; withholding, rate.... HB 62

Special Treasury Funds
Budget Stabilization Fund; appropriation, 2020-2021 FY.................... HCR 1
Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit; general fund, 2018-2019 FY; surplus.. HB 9
Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund. ....................................... HB 9 *
Conservation Fund; administrative costs. ....................................... HB 9
Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation Fund.................................. HB 70 *
Early Childhood Education Fund.................................................. HB 64
Education Quality Trust Fund; investment....................................... SB 19
Generally; protected fund, definition; modification/revenue redirection; vote %... HB 40
Main Street Recovery Fund.......................................................... HB 70 *
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Special Treasury Funds (continued)

- Major Events Incentive Program Subfund. ............................................. HB 9
- Medicaid Trust Fund for the Elderly. ..................................................... HCR 3
- Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund. ........................ SB 19
- Russell Sage/Marsh Island Fund. ............................................................. SB 19
- State Coronavirus Relief Fund. .............................................................. HB 9 *
- Transportation Trust Fund; construction subfund, Deepwater Horizon settlement. . HB 10

Special Treasury Funds - Creation

- 2021 Budget Reconciliation Fund. .......................................................... HB 9 *
- 2021 Market Adjustments Reduction Fund. ............................................. HB 9 *
- Board of Examiners of Certified Shorthand Reporters Fund. .................... HB 27
- Capital Outlay Savings Fund. ................................................................. HB 35
- COVID-19 Death Benefit Fund. ............................................................ HB 71
- Critical Infrastructure Worker's Hazard Pay Rebate Fund. ........................ HB 9 *
- Fiscal Year 2019 Surplus Fund. .............................................................. SB 20
- Generally; protected fund, vote %. ........................................................ HB 40
- Gentilly Development District Fund. ....................................................... HB 9 *
- Opioid Settlement Fund. .......................................................................... HB 34
- State Budget Authority Reserve Trust. ..................................................... HB 15
- State Cybersecurity & Info Technology Infrastructure Fund. ..................... SB 12
- Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund. .......................................... SB 18

State Funds Investment

Treasurer; permitted investments. .............................................................. SB 19

Tobacco Settlement Funds

- Millennium Trust; investment. ................................................................. SB 19

GOVERNOR

Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)

- Coronavirus Local Recovery Allocation/Main Street Recovery Programs. ........ HB 9 *

Powers & Duties

- Ad valorem tax, industrial exemption. .................................................... HB 41
- Ad valorem tax; exemption, capital investment project. ............................. HB 54

Health Care Facilities

- Hospital/psychiatric; inpatient treatment, mental illness; Medicaid waiver. .... HR 42
- Hospital; stabilization formula, 2020-2021 FY; Medicaid reimbursement .......... HCR 2
- Long-term care; resident health/safety protocol; emergency task force. ........ HCR 13
- Long-term care; resident health/safety protocol; veterans. ........................ HR 19 *
- Long-term care; resident health/safety protocol; website. ......................... SR 32
- Public; employee; COVID-19 death benefit; fund. .................................... HB 71
## HEALTH (continued)

### Medicaid
- Long-term service/support, elderly/disabled; demand/cost; study. [HR 7]
- Long-term service/support, managed; capitated plan. [HB 20]
- Long-term service/support, managed; program/fiscal impact; study. [HR 16]
- Managed care; contract; payment, delivery/initiatives; study. [SCR 27]
- Reimbursement; hospital stabilization formula, 2020-2021 FY. [HCR 2]
- Reimbursement; inpatient treatment, mental illness; demonstration waiver. [HR 42]

### Medical Treatment
- Implicit bias; healthcare profession, license/education; LDH standard/curricula. [SR 19]
- [HR 33]

### Mental Health
- Caregiver/family/guardian; bill of rights; study. [HCR 27]
- Inpatient treatment; Medicaid reimbursement; demonstration waiver. [HR 42]

- Opioid litigation settlement, see Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State

## INSURANCE

### Department of Insurance
- Commissioner, appointment; market cost/effect; study. [HR 36]

### Health & Accident Insurance
- Affordable Care Act; lawsuit, state withdrawal. [HR 43]
- Billing; surprise; dispute resolution; benefits, assignment. [SB 8]
- Billing; surprise; dispute resolution; emergency service; noncontracted provider. [SB 7]*
- Billing; surprise; legislation/policy change; study. [HCR 26]
- Billing; surprise; noncontracted facility-based physician. [HB 72]
- Billing; transparency; in-/out-of-network provider; emergency/nonemergency. [HB 67]

### HMO (Health Maintenance Organization)
- Reimbursement; noncontracted healthcare provider; emergency services. [HB 72]
- [HB 61]

### Liability Insurance
- Direct action. [HB 43]
- Direct action; jury disclosure, insurer. [SB 28]
- Direct action; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. [HB 44]
- Direct action; Premium Reduction Act. [HB 60]
- Direct action; suit caption; Citizens' Premium Reduction Act. [HB 66]
- Direct action; suspension. [HCR 19]
- Nullity action; fraudulent tort judgment/settlement. [SB 11]

### Motor Vehicle Insurance
- Log Truck & Agriculture Vehicle Liability Insurance Task Force, creation. [SCR 3]
- Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; rate filing/presumption. [HB 44]
- Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; rate filing/presumption; insurer relief. [HB 24]
- Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; rate filing; policy limit disclosure. [HB 42]
- Premium Reduction Act; rate filing/presumption. [HB 60]
- Premium; fraud; insurer; #; Affordable Automobile Insurance Task Force. [SCR 28]
- Tort reform legislation; rate tracking/calculation, report. [SR 26]

### Rates & Rating
- Standard/method; attributable expenses, ad. [HB 47]
- Standard/method; risk classification; credit info. [HB 32]
- Standard/method; risk classification; gender. [HB 66]
- Standard/method; risk classification; gender; age, 25 yrs./older. [HB 30]
- Standard/method; risk classification; widow/widower. [HB 31]
INSURANCE (continued)
Title Insurance
Audit, on-site; suspension, COVID-19. ................................. SCR 26

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT
Employment
Alien; immigration ban; teacher, foreign language. .................... HR 66
Benefits, sick leave; COVID-19/effects; federal act, summary/notice; website. SCR 13
Hazard pay rebate, essential critical infrastructure worker; Enterprise Zone.... HB 70
Separation, good cause; COVID-19; study. ......................... HR 49
Job Training
Justice-involved persons. ................................................. SCR 11
Workforce development; COVID-19; occupational forecast, short-term. SB 15
Workforce development; COVID-19; unemployed workers, new skills/training. HCR 12
Occupational Safety & Health
Suitable protection, COVID-19; study.................................. HR 49
Unemployment Compensation
Benefits; access; claim filing, wait time; study. ......................... HR 46
Benefits; amount/eligibility expansion; study. ......................... HR 47
Benefits; amount; trust fund, balance; employer tax burden .......... SR 40
Federal disaster assistance; individual income tax, state; withholding, rate. HB 62
Federal pandemic program; extension. .............................. HR 48

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS
Police & Law Enforcement Officers
Communication, person w/ developmental disability; license plate flag, study.... HR 32
Immunity; wrongful death/physical injury claim. ...................... HB 51
Law enforcement systems & policing study group; creation. ........... HR 13
Training, Screening, & De-escalation Task Force; creation. ........ SCR 7
Sheriffs
Jefferson Parish; body-worn camera policy. ........................... HR 9

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Commendations and Salutations
Acadian Air Med 6 crew members. ...................................... HR 50
Alario, Terry, Sr./Alario, Terry, Jr. ...................................... HR 64
Benton High School girls' basketball team. ........................ SCR 21
Bergeron, Chief Edwin, Jr./Hammond Police Dept. ..................... HR 29
BHP .......................................................... HR 11
Black Lives Matter movement. .......................................... HCR 21
Breda, Florence Murchison ............................................... HR 28
Broussard, Norris Joseph, Sr. ........................................... SR 17
Bruno, Dr. Nick J. ................................................... SR 25
Burns, Lisa........................................................... SR 72
Casanave, Leo Joseph. .................................................. SR 50
Checkers ............................................................ HR 22
Crawley, Dr. James H. ................................................... HR 26
Cryer, Zachary Evans..................................................... SR 45

* Denotes Amendment
### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

#### Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

**Committee Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vote Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadband, deployment; railroad effects.</td>
<td>HCR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity of government; emergencies.</td>
<td>HR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; economic recovery; minority/female/veteran-owned enterprise.</td>
<td>HSR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death, next of kin notice.</td>
<td>SSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health insurance, surprise billing; legislation/policy change.</td>
<td>HCR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance commissioner, appointment; market effect/cost.</td>
<td>HR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative offices/apartments; former bldg. site, Insurance Dept.</td>
<td>HSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term support/service, state-provided; demand/cost; elderly/disabled.</td>
<td>HR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health caregiver, bill of rights.</td>
<td>HCR 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

**Joint Technology & Cybersecurity; project recommendation.**

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Condolences & Memorials

Adams, Vera Mae. ................................................................. HR 73
Barras, Michael "Mike" Anthony........................................ HR 25
Batiste, Olivia Shamae....................................................... HR 68
Beam, Jo Ann Drachenberg................................................. SCR 8
Bonin, Glen Edward......................................................... SCR 9
Carpenter, Kelly Stacks...................................................... HR 45
Copeland, Dr. Birdex, Jr...................................................... HR 21
Dale, James E................................................................. SR 22
Deshotel, Dr. Bobbie........................................................... SR 21
Dorsey, Feaster/Jones, Lawrence "Pookie", Jr....................... SR 54
Dresel, Mark A................................................................. HR 70
Elloie, Judge Charles Lloyd.............................................. SR 6
Ezell, Chief Wesley............................................................ SR 12
Floyd, George Perry.......................................................... HR 27
Gros, Marvin Charles, Sr................................................... SCR 5
Guillory, Ruby B.............................................................. HR 59
S 44

Hamilton, Macura............................................................. HR 54

Hardy, Robbin Eames......................................................... SR 51
Harmison, Morgan Samuel "Mike", IV................................. SR 9
Hébert, Rosalie Marguerite............................................... SR 29
James, Pastor John H., Sr................................................... SR 4
Kern, Blaine S................................................................. HR 65
S 42

Kinnaird, Julian Venoy....................................................... HR 14
Lester, Dr. Charley M., Jr.................................................. SCR 6
Middelton, General Troy H................................................ HR 37
Minor, Gregg A................................................................. HR 60
Munn, Dr. Trapper Lee....................................................... SR 35
Neville, Arthur "Art" Lanon................................................ SCR 2
Pierre, Pastor Kendall, Sr.................................................. HR 71
Rebennack, Malcolm John "Dr. John", Jr............................. SCR 1
Riché, William Andrew "Andy".......................................... SR 8
Salman, Samir................................................................. HCR 9
Scurria, Dr. Samuel P......................................................... HR 18
Simms, Firmin Edward...................................................... HR 63
Spaetgens, William Leo..................................................... HR 39
Stacks, Louis Walker........................................................ HR 44

Stevens, Amber............................................................... HR 12

Trahan, Philip Andrew "Andy", Jr...................................... SCR 24

Turner, Donald................................................................... HR 51
Viator, Bud....................................................................... HR 33
Walker, Colonel Carey Dale............................................... SR 15
Wattigny, Don "Coach Watt" Nicholas................................ SR 11
Wooton, former Rep. Ernest D.......................................... HR 3
Yarbrough, Jerry Wayne................................................... HR 38

Fiscal Notes

Request, written; requestor name........................................ HCR 8 *
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

House Rules

Conference committee report; consideration, last calendar/legislative day. ....... HR 20
Vouchered allotment, deadline/carryforward. ........................................ HR 8

Joint Rules

Fiscal note; written request; requestor name. ........................................ HCR 8 *
Reapportionment Special Advisory Committee, creation. ....................... SCR 18
Reapportionment Transparency Website, creation/content. ..................... SCR 17
Redistricting Special Advisory Committee, creation. ........................... HCR 15
Redistricting Transparency Website, creation/content. ......................... HCR 14

Law Institute

Constitution; outdated/transitional language. ...................................... HCR 7

Laws

Constitution; outdated/transitional language; study. ............................ HCR 7
HB 57, 2020 1st E.S.; civil suit, safety belt evidence. ............................ HCR 18
HB 57, 2020 1st E.S.; civil trial, jury threshold. .................................. HCR 20
HB 57, 2020 1st E.S.; liability insurance, direct action. ....................... HCR 19
HB 57/SB 9, 2020 1st E.S.; civil suit, safety belt evidence. ................... SCR 14
HCR 66, 2020 R.S.; corporate franchise tax, suspension; superceded. ....... SB 6 *
SB 272, 2020 R.S.; ad valorem tax; PILOT; repeal. ............................... HB 41 *
SB 406, 2020 R.S.; rural broadband; repeal. ....................................... SB 10 *
SB 418, 2020 R.S.; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; amendment. ........... HB 24
SB 418, 2020 R.S.; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; effective date. ....... HCR 4
SB 418, 2020 R.S.; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; superceded. .......... HB 43

Laws - Population Characteristics

Title 47; New Markets Jobs Act; rural parish. ...................................... SB 13
Title 47; tax credit, historic structure rehabilitation; municipality .......... HB 16 *

Laws - Suspension of Laws

CCP 1732(A)(1); civil trial, jury threshold. ........................................ SCR 16
R.S. 8:2800.25(C)/(D); Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ...................... HCR 4El
R.S. 22:333(E)/1269(B); liability insurance, direct action. ..................... SCR 15
R.S. 22:526(A); title insurance producer, on-site audit. ....................... SCR 26
R.S. 32:295.1(E); civil suit, safety belt evidence. ................................ SCR 14
R.S. 47:601(A); 611(A); corporate franchise tax. ............................... HB 17
R.S. 47:601(A); 611(A); corporate franchise tax; small business .......... SB 6

Legislative Fiscal Office

Fiscal officer; Chris Keaton, election. .............................................. HCR 25

Legislators

Leger, former Rep. Walter "Walt", III. ............................................. SR 14
Representatives; vouchered allotment, deadline/carryforward. ............... HR 8
Wooton, former Rep. Ernest D. ..................................................... HR 3

Oversight & Sunset Review

Commercial Rehabilitation Tax Credit Part 2. .................................. HB 4 *

Procedure

Budgetary, see Governmental Finance

Conference committee report; consideration, last calendar/legislative day .... HR 20
Omnibus Premium Reduction Act; insurer, rate relief; vote %. ............... HB 24
Resolution; introduction, last legislative day; vote, roll call. ................ SR 5
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Reports to the Legislature

Broadband, deployment; railroad effects. ........................................ HR 40
Constitution; outdated/transitional language; Law Institute. ................. HCR 22
Continuity of government; emergencies. ......................................... HCR 7
COVID-19 Death Benefit Review Board. ........................................... HB 71 *
Election; mail ballot; voter correspondence, statistical info. .................... HR 10
Employment; separation, good cause; suitable protections, COVID-19. ........ HR 49
Health insurance, surprise billing; legislation/policy change. ................. HCR 26
Insurance commissioner, appointment; market effect/cost. .................... HR 36
Jefferson Parish Sheriff's Office; body-worn camera policy. .................. HR 9 *
Joint Technology & Cybersecurity; project recommendation. ................. HB 6 *
Law enforcement systems & policing study group. ............................... HR 13
Legislative offices/apartments; former bldg. site, Insurance Dept. ............ HSR 1
Log Truck & Agriculture Vehicle Liability Insurance Task Force. ............. SCR 3
Long-term care facility, resident health/safety; emergency response task force. HR 19
Motor vehicle insurance; premium; fraud statistics; insurer, #. ............... SCR 28
Motor vehicle insurance; rate change. ........................................... HB 66
Opioid litigation; settlement funds; Drug & Specialty Court Commission. ... SCR 12
Police Training, Screening, & De-escalation Task Force. ....................... SCR 7
Reapportionment Special Advisory Committee. ................................... SCR 18
Sales Tax Simplification Task Force. ............................................. SCR 19
Sales tax; centralized collection; study group. .................................... HR 31
Streamlining Government Commission. .......................................... HB 46
Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund. ....................................... SB 18
Unemployed workers; new skills/training; COVID-19. .......................... HCR 12
Unemployment compensation benefits, amount/eligibility expansion. ........ HR 47

Senate

Adjournment sine die; governor notice. ......................................... SR 55
Adjournment sine die; house notice. .............................................. SR 56
Business, ready to transact; governor notice. .................................. SR 2
Business, ready to transact; house notice. ..................................... SR 1

Senate Rules

Resolution; introduction, last legislative day; vote, roll call. .................... SR 5

MILITARY & VETERANS AFFAIRS

Veterans

Business ownership; New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; equity investment. .. SB 13
Enterprise; COVID-19; economic recovery; study. ............................. HSR 2
Long-term care facility; COVID-19 policy/protocol/data. ......................... HR 19 *
Long-term care facility; COVID-19 policy/protocol/data; LDH guidance. ...... SR 32

MINERALS, OIL & GAS

Mineral Rights

Royalties; OCS revenue sharing; GOMESA. ....................................... HCR 11

* Denotes Amendment
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MOTOR VEHICLES

License Plates
Flag; developmental disability; study. .............................................. HR 32

License Plates - Special
Hunters for the Hungry, royalty fee. .............................................. HB 9

Parts & Equipment
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, civil suit. ............................... HB 44
HB 42
SCR 14
HB 60
SB 29
HB 56
SB 9

Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, civil suit; Civil Justice Reform Act. . HB 57
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, civil suit; suspension. ............... HCR 18
Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence/defense, civil suit. ................. HB 55 *

Repair
Service provider; fee. ................................................................. HB 21

Traffic
Enforcement; license plate flag, developmental disability; study. ....... HR 32

Trucks & Trucking
Log Truck & Agriculture Vehicle Liability Insurance Task Force, creation. SCR 3

NATURAL RESOURCES

Coastal Resources
Integrated coastal protection plan; Lake Pontchartrain, fish habitat. .... HR 24
Outer Continental Shelf; revenue sharing; GOMESA, cap. ............... HCR 11

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Organizations
COVID-19; liability, exposure..................................................... HB 58
Hunters for the Hungry; license plate, royalty fee. ....................... HB 9

Religious Organizations
COVID-19; liability, exposure..................................................... HB 58
Religious freedom, protection. .................................................. HR 6

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Health Care Providers
Board; license, training; LDH standard/curricula. .......................... SR 19
HR 33

Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance

* Denotes Amendment
**POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION**

**Colleges & Universities**
- Public/private; COVID-19; exposure, public liability. ................. HB 59 *
- Unemployed workers, new skills/training; COVID-19; study. ............... HCR 12

**Medical Schools**
- Implicit bias, training/curricula; LDH standard, adoption/adaption. .... HR 33

**Tuition & Fees**
- Management board control; sunset. ........................................ HB 26

**University of Louisiana**
- Monroe/Pharmacy College; opioid litigation settlement funds. ........ HB 34

**PROPERTY**

**Abandoned Property**
- Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund. ............................... SB 12

**PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS**

**Emergencies**
- Continuity of government; study. ........................................... HCR 5
- COVID-19; liability, exposure; school/college/university, public/private. HB 59 *
- COVID-19; liability, nonprofit/religious org. .......................... HB 58
- COVID-19; unemployed workers, new skills/training; study. .......... HCR 12
- Electric utility; securitization financing; definition, investment recovery cost.. HB 39
- Powers; supreme court, civil deadlines. .................................. HB 5
- State of; religious freedom, protection. ................................. HR 6
- State of; school bus operator; operational pay schedule. ............... HCR 10

**Prisoners**
- Reentry; employment/training. ............................................. SCR 11

**PUBLIC UTILITIES**

**Electric Cooperatives**
- Delivery system; use, broadband Internet; deployment, report. ......... SB 10 *
- Securitization financing; definition, investment recovery cost. .... HB 39

*Recycling, see Revenue & Taxation: Rebates/Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program*

**REVENUE & TAXATION**

**Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial**
- Capital investment project; standard/local/executive. ................. HB 41
- HB 54
- HB 36
- Cooperative endeavor; strategic investment/parish gov't authority; PILOT. HB 28
- Manufacturing facility; new/add'l; PILOT; cooperative endeavor. ....... SB 16
- HB 23
- Non-residential property; PILOT; cooperative endeavor. ............... HB 33
- HB 49
- HB 41
- HB 50
- HB 38
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**REVENUE & TAXATION (continued)**

**Corporate Income Tax**
- Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. ................. HB 68
- Deduction; net operating loss, carry-back. ........................................ SB 22
- HB 25
- Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ....................... SB 23
- Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *

**Corporation Franchise Tax**
- Credit; research & development; sunset. ........................................ SB 4
- Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. ............. HB 68
- Levy; initial/1st amount taxed; small business; suspension. ................ SB 6
- Rate; 1st amount taxed/initial tax; suspension. ............................... HB 17
- Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ...................... SB 23
- Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *

**Creation of New Taxes & Fees**
- Net gaming proceeds tax, fantasy sports contest/sports wagering; state. .... HB 64

**Department of Revenue**
- Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ...................... SB 23
- Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *

**Estate & Trust Income Tax**
- Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. ............. HB 68
- Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ...................... SB 23
- Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *

**Individual Income Tax**
- Credit; Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. ............. HB 68
- Rebate; hazard pay, essential critical infrastructure worker; Enterprise Zone. HB 70
- Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ...................... SB 23
- Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *
- Withholding, rate; unemployment compensation; federal disaster assistance. HB 62

**Insurance Premium Tax**
- Credit; New Markets Jobs Act; eligibility; qualified equity investment. ... SB 13

**Rebates**
- Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; eligible business. ....... HB 18
- Enterprise zone; eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant; sunset. .............. SB 25
- Enterprise zone; hazard pay; essential critical infrastructure worker. .... HB 70
- Quality Jobs Program; eligibility, application deadline extension. ....... SB 26 *
- Quality Jobs Program; eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant. ................ HB 19

**Revenue Sharing**
- Outer Continental Shelf; GOMESA, cap. .......................................... HCR 11

**Sales & Use Tax, Local**
- Collection, centralized. ............................................................... HB 14
- Collection, centralized; study group, report. ................................. HR 31
- Rebate; broadband Internet service provider, fiber-optic cable. ........ HB 69 *
- Sales Tax Simplification Task Force, creation; study. ....................... SCR 19
- Shreveport; LSU Health Sciences Center, fund. ............................... HB 9 *

**Sales & Use Tax, Local - Exemption**
- Broadband Internet service provider; fiber-optic cable. ................... HB 69 *

**Sales & Use Tax, State**
- Collection, centralized. ............................................................... HB 14
- Collection, centralized; study group, report. ................................. HR 31
- Collection/remittance; dealer. ....................................................... SB 21
- HB 22
- Collection/remittance; dealer, compensation %. .............................. HB 11
- Rebate; broadband Internet service provider, fiber-optic cable. ........ HB 69 *
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REVENUE & TAXATION (continued)

Sales & Use Tax, State (continued)
Rebate; enterprise zone; eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant; sunset. .................. HB 13
Sales Tax Simplification Task Force, creation; study. ................................. SCR 19
Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Broadband Internet service provider; fiber-optic cable. .............................. HB 69 *
State Taxes (usually see specific tax)
Payment, late; 2019 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver. ............................... SB 23
Payment/tax return, late; 2019/2020 tax yr.; penalty/interest, waiver; COVID-19. HB 37 *

Tax Credits
Angel Investor; cap, %; sunset.................................................. SB 24
Angel Investor; sunset. .............................................................. SB 17
Digital interactive media & software; base investment cap; eligibility. ............ HB 52
Enterprise zone; eligibility, retailer/hotel/restaurant; sunset. ...................... HB 13
Historic structure rehabilitation; cap; sunset. ........................................ HB 4 *
Historic structure rehabilitation; National Register of Historic Places........ HB 16
New Markets Jobs; qualified entity, generally. ................................. HB 45
Rural Digital Opportunity Fund Auction participant. ............................. HB 68

SOCIAL SERVICES

Foster Care
Placement; dept. guidelines, impact/success; report. ............................. SR 52

STATE GOVERNMENT

Constitution
Language, outdated/transitional; study........................................... HCR 7

Special Days, Weeks & Months
Americans w/ Disabilities Act (ADA) Awareness Day. ............................... HCR 24
Juneteenth. ................................................................. SR 18
National Flag Week. .......................................................... SR 16
Our Lady of the Lake Children's Hospital Day. ...................................... SR 7
World Autism Awareness Day........................................................ SCR 23
Year of the Nurse............................................................... SR 31

Streamlining Government Commission
Board, membership; report; sunset..................................................... HB 46

TRANSPORTATION

Finance & Funding
Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study. SCR 4

Public works contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Railroads
Effects, broadband deployment; study............................................... HCR 22

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Census
2020; response, promotion/encouragement. ......................................... HR 58

Congress
Members; term; constitutional convention call. .................................... HCR 6
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**WATER & WATERWAYS**

Lake Pontchartrain  
Integrated coastal protection plan, fish habitat. ......................................... HR 24

**WILDLIFE & FISHERIES**

Aquaculture  
Freshwater fisheries; CARES Act, eligibility.................................................. HCR 16

Fish & Fishing  
CARES Act; fisheries/fishermen/charter/processor/business, eligibility. .......... HCR 16  
Habitat; integrated coastal protection plan; Lake Pontchartrain. ..................... HR 24

Fishermen - Commercial  
Freshwater; CARES Act, eligibility............................................................... HCR 16

Fishing License  
Donation, Hunters for the Hungry................................................................. HB 9

Hunting License  
Donation, Hunters for the Hungry................................................................. HB 9
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